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Cash Discount Sale

Oxfords and

Low Shoes
It's our time to close out all
that's left of our Low
Shoes and
We offer

one-fift- h

ul

Oxfords,
them at
off reg--

ar price.

MEN'S
$fi.00 Pntcnt Lonthcr j t nn

Oxfords p4.UU
$1,50 Pntont Lcnthor y n

Oxfords j.OU
f1.00 Lusters Calf 7 --)n

Oxfords J.ZU

WOMEN'S
$1.00 Patent Lcnthor ) ia

OxfordR JJ.&y)
$!1.50 Pntont Lcnthor 1 on

Oxford! Z.OU
$.100 Pntont Lcnthor ir

Oxfords Z.4U
$3.00 Kid Oxfords j
$2.50 Kid Oxfords

nt ...... 2.UU
$2.00 Kid Oxfords 4

at 1. 01)

BOYS' AND YOUTHS
Hoys' $2.50 Pntont p nn

Oxfords p.UU
Youths $2.25 Pntont

Oxfords ..Oil
Llttlo GontB' Pntont r

Oxfords I.0U

Children's and Misses'
All that's loft In WhlU, Tnn or

Illnck reduced to

70c 80c $1.15 $1.60

Graham & Co.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLF.R,

Graduate Dcnllst
Olllco ovor tho McDonald

Stato Bunk.

Whcnt in Dawson eountv neema to hn
n light yield, A 100-ncr- e fiold nenr
Gothenburg nvoraged but tn bushcln
to tho aero.

Look up tho Men's $7.00 Suit Sale
nnd do yourself somo good

Tho racing enrt which tho Grand
Island hoso team will uso in tho tournn
mont races noxt month, has boon
shipped to this city.

E. S. Davis, Clauds Welngand nnd
Mrs. Gus Huffman woro appointed np
pruiscrs of tho Burke & Co. stock nnd
mudo tho nppmlsotncnt yesterday.

Swell lino of to Silks for fall
just arrived nt Tub lkadeii.

Tho north part of this county nnd
Logan county wns visited by a heavy
rain Wednesday night, thus allaying
fears that tho dry woathor might af
fect tho corn crop.

TlmnkH nro duo tho now weather
observer for tho rain which ho brought
down from Colorado last night. He
put In tho wot plug nt Fort Morgan and
tho rain oxtondod to this city.

Six thousand buBhols of small grain
woro grown this scnRon on tho Buchan
nn &. Patterson rnnch formerly owned
by P. Mylnndor. This In in addition to
u vury largo ncrongo of corn.

A girl wanted for gonoral housowork.
Inquire of Mrs. W. II. McDonald.

Policeman Smith of Gothenburg wns
in town yostorday attempting to got a
clue to thioves who burglartted the
Aden storo in that town Tuesday night
nnd secured $400 in cash and checks
f rom tho safo.

Now that tho city has soloctod a con
irnctor 10 put in cross waiKs ana ap-

proaches, that class of work will be
performed with nil possible spaed. Tho
need of thosa crosswalks Is apparent in
nil parts of tho rity,

All two pleco suits at ono-thlr- d less
than tho regular prlco.

Tub Hum Clothing Dept.
Slnco tho freu dolivory system went

into olfect It requires a two-ce- nt stamp
on u letter uddreuscd to n resident of
the city, just tho eamo as though tho
letter was addressed to a person living
in tho remotest part of tho United
States or tho fnr-nwn- y Phlllppino
Inlands.

This section was vlsitod by rain last
night that wbb pretty badly needed in
order to revive vegetation that had be
gun to give evidenco of drought. Tho
fall amounted to ono-thlr- d of an Inch,
or to bo oxnet, thirty-fou- r ono hun
dredths of an inch. Tho ruin was,
apparently, quite gonoral ovor tho
county.

Tho now residence of W. E. Shumnn
In tho Trusteo Addition Is enclosed and
tho plasterers nro now at work on tho
insldo. The house is quite n preten
tious ono.

Ladles' Shirt Wnists to ho closed out
at lesa thnn cost nt Till! Lkadkii.

Jtforth Plntto hns some big things,
but not a corporation with n capital of
$150,000,000. In making mention of tho
C. F. Iddings Company three too mnny
clphorn wcro used.

Messrs. Hosier, Graham, Woodhurst
and this writer will probably leave tho
latter part of next week for Centennial,
Wyo., to spond n week fishing for
trout In tho North Plntto river.

Quality Is what you should stand out
for whon buying silverware or silver
nlntc. Silver means silver here, nnd
everything In plated ware is tho best of
us Kind, wo can snow you a spionaiu
vnriety 01 either.

HifKnlt TtlllMlf fttt 1 Lttt rtlCTIllllJ

Ed Ewell returned yostcrdny from an
Inspection of the beets in tho neighbor
hood of Hershey and reports them in

fino condition. Practlcnlly all fields
have been "laid by," and possible
irrigating i nil that will bo necessary
until harvest time.

Tho busiest place In town yesterday
wns tho ofllco of City Clerk Temple,
who tho day before-ha- Issued a couple
hundred city warrants nnd everyone
who had ono issued to him was anx-

ious to got it nnd put tho money in cir-

culation. These warrants represented
over thrco thousand dolliirs.

One-fift- h off on all Low Shoes.
GltAHAM & Co.

Messrs. Bnbrock And Johnson nnd
another gentleman of Chnppcll wcro In

town yesterday nnd took tho Chapter
degrees In Masonry. At s'evon o'clock
abnnquet wns served in tho dining halt,
Bob Douglas acting ns n chef in tho
prcparntion of tho menu, nnd tho mem
bers attending Bay ho covered himself
with glory,

Among tho North Plntto pooplo who
attended tho Whito-Ml'lo- r wedding nt
Ilcrshoy Wednesday wcro Mr. nnd Mrs.
O. W. Sizcmoro, Miss Myrtle Whlt,
Mrs. Doncgun, Miss Ethel, Doncgnn,
Mrs. Dunn, MrB. Andy Schnrmnrl, Mrs.
Frnnk Buchanan, Mr. Harlan Kerr,
Miss Myrtlo Richard and Harvey Van
Doran.

Wanted A good girl for general
housowork. Apply to MrBj A. B.
Honglmul.

Tho fallowing, written in n hand
thnt rosomblcs "Lord" Loftus', wns
found under The. Tiuiiuni) door- - nt
seven this morning: "Tho most

n good Scotch hlgh- -

bnll in this way: Hold n silver dollar
tightly in tho loft hand; drink ten high
balls in thirty minutes; if your silver
dollar hns not increased to tch thbUBnnd
dollarsyou wllliknow,. tlnfo,-is- ' some
thing wrong with tho high balls."

Doublo LL 36-In- Sheotitur. roirulnr
prico 8 cont8, now 5 (JcijtH. ppr yard nt

, ThLkadeIu '

Nineteen boxes In which' to deposit
outgoing mail have been received and
sixteen of thorn will bo erected In n
fow dnys. Two boxes will ho nt tho
intersection of Dowey nnd Sixth, ono
at Front nnd Dowoy nnd ono on Dewoy
nnd Fourth. Tho oth6r twelvo will bo

bo distributed In tho carrier districts
that no one within the districts will need
travol moro than three blocks In order
to reach n box.

Got in on that $7.00 Men's Suit Sulo.

W. S. Mooro, of Groeloy, Col., who
was hero n couple of weeks ngo looking
lifter contracts for draining slough lands
north of tho river, writes W. C.
tcrson that ho will bo hero with his out
fit somotimo betweon August 15th nnd
nnd 20th. Mr. Mooro runs his. ditch
machine with twenty-fou- r yoko of
oxen, with tho cable so attached to tho
ditch machine that tho nnimnls travel
on dry and firm ground. , Several north
sido parties will contract with Moore
for draining thoir low hay land.

Seo tho Delamotho renl rose hnt ntns
In our show windows. They are tho
latest fad. Mado from ronl roses.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
MrB. Syl FHond waa tho recipient of

n very pleasant sumriso Wednesday
afternoon from mombors of tho Lu
theran aid society, of which she had
been a member sinco Its orgnnirntion
over twenty yenra ngo. Tho nfternoon
wns delightfully passed, nnd ns nn
evidence of the esteem in which sho is
hold, she was presented with n cut
glass dish and a souvenir spoon contain
ing a picture of tho Lutheran church.
Refreshments, provided by tho invndors,
were served.

Lee's Lice Killer
Wo recommend this popular insecti

cide to those engaged in raising poul-

try. It comes in quarts nt Wi cents, J

gallon 00 cents nnd gallon, $1.00. Also
Leo's Flyo Cure for files on horsos nnd
cattlo in quarts .35, J gal .00 and

Loo's Insect Powder in sprinkle top
cans 25 cents.

Leo's Egg and Chick grower 25 cents.
Loo's Germnnzono for chicken chol

era, 50 cents.
Parke Davis & Co. Dalmation InBect

Powder 50 cents per lb.
Our bulk lice killer 75 cents per gal.
Our bulk lly killer 75 cents per gal.

Stone Drug Co.

Wanted at once Somo ono to cut 100

acres of hay six miles southwest of
North Platte.

For Sale About two stack first cut-

ting alfalfa si x miles southwest of city
W. V. HOAGLAND.

Polled Angus Bulls for sale.
TllOMAS E. DOOLITTI.E.

S. C. Wills hns withdrawn his certifi-
cate as a candidate for tho republican
nomination for county commissioner.
He concluded that ho could earn money
easier and moro of it by looking after
his farm and stock Interests than scrv
Ing as commissioner at thrco dollars
per day. Tho fact Is no man can really
afford to servo as commissioner at tho
present salary if his personal business
is of any mngnituue. five dollars per
day is nono too much for n good man
who sits as a county commissioner.

LOW SHOE SALE-Twc- nty per
cent oir. Graham & Co.

Miss Loretta Murphy entertained in
a delightful manner forty young ladies
yesterday nfternoon at her homo 214

West 4th St., in favor of her guest
Miss Helen Gnncy. In n loaf guessing
contest Miss Fcnna Heeler won the
prize. Amusing conundrums cre
given and answered during lunch, after
which each guest wub presented with
a ro3o with her for tunc attached. In-

strumental nnd vocnl selections ren-

dered by Misses Elizabeth Bonner,
Esther Antonidcs and Irma Clinton
were very ploaslng features of the
afternoon.

Wo sell Gillette Safety Razors. They
have no equal. Shaving made pleasant.

DIXON, Tho Jeweler.

Tennis Tournament.
In tho tennis tournament yesterday

played on tho local courts between
Lexington nnd North Platte, tho latter
won two of tho three doubles and lost
five of the six singles. In tho doubles
Birgo nnd Otten defented Rnnkin nnd
Temple C-- Redmond nnd Short
bent Temple nnd Templo G-- 2, 6-- nnd
Cook nnd Smith defented Armstrong
nnd Vornon 0-- C-- l.

In tho singles Roy Templo defeated
Armstrong, Birgo went down before
Cook, Roberts defented Redmonds,
Rnnkin bent Vernon, Guy Templo do

fented Ballard, and Short won tho only
gnmo in singles by defenting Jucobson.

NOTICE.

Retiring from , Business.
Until flnnlly disposal of, I will soil

my Inrgo stock of hnniess nnd saddlery
iroods nnd hardware at nnd bolow cost.
Como early and sccuro tho bargains
whilo they last. ;E. Blankenburg's
llarno'ss hnd Hardwaro Store, Locust
Street.

Baby Quinn Wins.
Tho pretty baby contest nt tho opi

houBQ picture show closed vyjiuncsday
ovonlng, niul nn nnnouricemont 6f iho
result wns mndolnst night. Tho'thrco
londers in the contest, woro: Parnol
Quinn GDI vote's Bonfta Turpid 522,

tho Lowell twins 499. Baby Quinn re
coivor the $5 gold picco nnd Baby
Turplo n gold ring. j

Tho coritost .wria'vono that cronted
much Interest and proved very satis
fnctory ns
hnnded.

ra

to tho fair manner it ' wns

Aro vou looklnfr for n homo in. tho
nicoBt residence portion of tho city?
If so read this: JNtco six room cottage
built in 1907. with lot and half of
trround. Lot filled in: cement sidewalk
in front and around house, the ( back
and part of Bides of lot fenced with high
board fence, uood coal and wood house,
and tho choicest location in tho city,
West Fourth St. Price $2000. Como

p.. early to seo about this, it won't last long,
Templk Reai, Estate &'Insukance

1 nnd 2 McDonald Block.

mm

a
25iit

Box.

Agency

Wm. Turple, of Ohio, is
in town looking after his real estate in-

terests.
Master Roy Ames returned this

from his visit with
Illinois.

R. H. of is tho
guest of his sons Luther and John
Tucker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. hnvo
returned from n visit with friends nt
Maxwell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Coatcs nnd littlo
son are relatives and friends nt

Mrs. A. L. Arthur and two
of Cozad, hnvo been visiting North
Platte friends this week.

D-- N

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Columbus,

morning ralntivcsin

Tucker, Beatrice,

Huntington

visiting
Sutherlnnd.

dnughters,

Mrs. Trucblood, wife of tho foromnn
tho block signal system, returned

from tho cast yesterday.
Misses Celia and Nora Gorham, of

Grand Island, nro guests of Misses Mnbel
offers and Evelyn Daly

G. A. McMlchael, who had been vis- -

iting in town for a few days, returned
to Hastings this morning.

Misses Mary and Minnio Lowe left
Tuesday nlirht on a pleasure trip to
Denver and Colorado Springs.

Minor Hinman has returned from
Denver, where ho combined business
with pleasure for a week or so.

George LeDioyt, who had been
visiting in town for a week, returned
to Missoula, Mont., Wednesday.

The Misses Harper.of Wnllrice.accom- -

pnnled by a girl friend, were guests
yesterday of Miss Alico Wilcox.

O. H. Thoelccke, nccompanied by II.
Fever, loft this morning for Colorado,
where ho will spend several weeks
fishing for trout.

Mrs. Wilson, of Sidney,
Zcibcrt, and Mrs. Harry
Carthage, III., arc guests
Mrs. Otto Weil.

Mrs. W. S. Dolson went
yesterday to receive
icr eyes, which have
her considerably.

tho Vienna

Nellie
Ralston,

Mr. nnd

to Omaha
treatment
been

Charley Frcdorici returned yesterday
from an extended visit in Missouri and
Kansas and has resumed his position
ut restnurant.

North Platto friends of Mrs. Laura
Letts Carter, of Laramie, will be in
terested In Knowing thnt n son wns
born to her Inst Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and
Rov. Longacro will attend tho Epworth
League assembly at Lincoln next weeK.
Others nro also planning to nttend.

V. BUrns, who temporarily suc
ceeds Wcnthcr Observer McDowall,
nrrived from Denver Inst night ncc6m- -

pnnjed by his wjfo nnd two children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Crnno Icavo to-

morrow morning for Lincoln where
they will attend tho Epworth Lengilo
assembly to beheld in ono tho parks.

Tho frlonds of Rev. J. .C. Irwin,
formerly of this city but of late years
Btationed nt Wood River, will be glnd
to know that ho will arrive in town to
morrow for a short visit. He will fill

tho pulpit nt the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and evening.

For Sale.
For Sale, lot 4, block 79, good five

room houBc. electric lichts nnd tele
phone, lawn, shade trees, cement side
walks. A nico homo. Terms very
rcnBonnble. Price $1,700.

troubling

Also n very comfortnblo littlo home,
close in for $900; only nbout $300 ensh
is needed to buy this. It is well worth
looklnir O. E. Eldeu.

Sceno from ''The Montana Limited," to bo presented tho Opera Houso
noxt Saturday evening, August 8th.

C
It ron are (eellnc t, lako n NR T.b-I.- I,

ami yon will better in the mnrnlnir.
They niitkfl you rlnht. "KATURra

REMEDY' itrKnttlivu. tho titnumcli, Urr, Kllnys
am! rurlfei tha Illood. ilori It. work tliiirntichlr mid

for

plr.t.ntly, ji--t II nev.r stipe, wcVrn. or .Irkona-lUTtttl.- blr

tanking the uier .tronger ml better.

Bettor Thnn Pills For Liver Ills,
Taka MR Tablets (or Iintlce.tlon, Kick Headache, !. of

Aiictlto, Rulluw Oompleilon, t.lref Complaint, 8 kin Pliea.e.,rimpl. ami Eruption., Chilli, Malaria, lllllonineia. Iibrnma-Him- ,
TurpU Urer ot Inactive Kltluori all trouble, arlilnc

from the dlteittro orttaua.

Get
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CIVXS RXUZK,

McDONELL & GRAVES, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRECTORS'
E. F. Sceberger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

THAT

impossible n

n

. 4.X ir
Uncle Sam's

yours7 It's
the perfect a scientific product

approved milling
Remember every in handles
it, guaranteed.

satisfaction
the the first my flour.
"Satisfaction" my

C. IDDINGS.

THE WELW"'

"Pittsburg Perfect"
ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCES .

aro enjoying Phenomenal success, and conceded to bo far superior to
any on tho market. Thousands of pleased fence usora will
testify that "Pittsburg Perfect" Electrically Welded Fences

Will stand as woll as usage
Will not son in summer's nor break in the cold of winter
Aro made of tho best material for fencing purposes
Ilnvo slays that will not nor can they moved out of placo
Will conform to the most ground nnd enn bo erected

hills nnd through vnlloys ns well as on level ground
Hnvo no slack wires to spoil the appearance as well as the efficiency
Do not require nn expert to erect.
Are now made with wires as large as the line wires

JOSEPH HERSHEY, Agent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

The Long and Short of it
Is tha't It is to make better
flvo cent thnn the Forest King.
It contains tho finest tobacco nnd tho
most it that the price permits. Try

Forest King today nnd tell us what
you of If you throw it nway
beforo smoking it down to tho Inst pun"

wo miss our guess.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

A WHITE & LESKRY.

Mv Flnur
Pride

and mine also. Why not
flour;

the most methods.
grocer town

and every sack is
that smllo that comes from

use of sack
is motto.

F.

aro
other fences

ordinary hard
heat

slip
uneven over

stay

cigar

of

think it.

of

Wear

of

be

FOR LADIES' DRIVING
our fine horses nro trnctnble and easily
handled, nnd can bo driven by tho most
timid. Our trnps, buggies and phae-

tons aro light, easy riding and comfort-
able, and tho most economical can
indulge in this healthy recreation at
our prices. Wo also board Worses by
tho week or month, nnd they reccivo
tho best attention from careful grooms

A. M. Lock.

j ..ww. w. , iiiiuith.uu "iiu OlYlll

High-grnd- e results produce that never fail your want to fill:
Invariably contracts nro completed nccording to specificntion,

jk Thus rendering by perfect unity ench detail in right relation:
Examining their work, you'll find it done with scrupulous care.

til

u & because of its enduring nature it does not require repair:
i
Jt Like magic they put up the Wood, Stone, Brick or Concrete.

J bxerting forces in cement building with which no other can compote:
So tho firm for choico mnteriul nlwnys on tho nlert,
Keeps employed for ench department of the job n true expert:
Endeavoring to get for yourself n home, store, hotel or Hnt,

You'll profit by calling on the builders, WHITE & LESKEY

I

of North Plntto. fti

Y


